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ABSTRACT
Conjugated linolenic acid (CLNA) is a family of isomers of linolenic acid with a number of health-
associated benefits, which has been attracting great interest. Microbial CLNA producers are
potentially an alternative source of CLNA for human nutrition. In present study, 16 neonate feces
were collected and used for Bifidobacteria isolation, from which 25 bifidobacteria isolates were
obtained. The bifidobacteria isolates were identified using 16s rDNA sequencing as Bifidobacterium
adolescentis, B. breve, B. longum and B. pseudocatenulatum. These isolates were further investigated
for their ability to produce CLNA using linolenic acid as substrate via GC-MS. The results showed
most of the isolates could convert free linolenic acid into c9,t11,c15-CLNA and t9,t11,c15-CLNA at
different levels. B. pseudocatenulatum was the most effective CLNA producer, which converted
86.91% of linolenic acid to c9,t11,c15-CLNA and 3.59% of to t9,t11,c15-CLNA isomer and the isolate
exhibited to accumulate CLNA during 72 h culturing in which most CLNA isomers were in the
supernatant fluid. The results indicated that utilization of this isolate for CLNA production will
eliminate the purification process.
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Introduction

Conjugated linolenic acid (CLNA) refers a general
term for positional and geometric isomers of linolenic
acid (Octadecatrienoic acid, C18:3) with conjugated
double bonds. Nugteren and colleagues firstly demon-
strated the effect of an oil extract on PGE2 biosynthe-
sis, in which the effective content was confirmed as
CLNA.1 More recently, CLNA has attracted increasing
attention, especially focusing on its health-associated
functions, such as anti-cancinogenesis, anti-obesity,
anti-inflammation, anti-oxidant as well as positive
effects on lipid metabolism.2,3

CLNA naturally occurs in dairy and meat products
from ruminant as well as some plant seeds. In plant
seeds, CLNA has different isomers such as punicic
acid (c9,t11,c13-CLNA) from pomegranate seeds,
a-eleostearic acid (c9,t11,t13-CLNA) from tung seeds
and bitter seeds, a-calendic acid (t8,t10,c12-CLNA)
from marigold seeds as well as jacaric acid (c8,t10,c12-
CLNA) from jacaranda seeds. Although CLNA

isomers are enriched in those plant seeds, the amount
of CLNA is relatively small for further usage and those
plant seeds could not be consumed by humans safely.
Alkaline treatment of linolenic acid seems to be
another effective approach for producing CLNA,
whereas a number of harmful by-products will be
brought which results in difficult on CLNA purifica-
tion. At present CLNA has not been manufactured
commercially. Therefore, alternative strategies are
required increasing the supply of the functional fatty
acid in the human diet.

Microbial conjugated linoleic acid (CLA) producers
were widely reported,4 and researchers accidentally
found some CLA producers could generate CLNA at
an extremely high concentration.5-7 Compared to
plant-derived CLNA, microbial CLNA has different
conjugated double bond; c9,t11,c15-CLNA and t9,t11,
c15-CLNA were generated with a-LNA as substrate,
while c6,c9,t11-CLNA and c6,t9,t11 was produced
from g-LNA.5 Microbial CLNA has been identified
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with anti-cancer activities in vitro in line with those
isomers from plant seeds extract.8 Additionally, most
microbial CLNA was in the supernatant fluid which
eliminates the process of further separation and
purification.

Hitherto the most efficient microbial CLNA pro-
ducers, Bifidobacteria, were isolated from human
gastrointestinal tract especially infant-intestine. Bifido-
bacteria reach a high population in the infant gut
microflora, and this early life prevalence supports their
purported role as modulators of various metabolic and
immune activities. Noteworthy, the colonization of the
infant gastrointestinal tract with bifidobacteria pro-
vides us with the opportunity to determine whether or
not CLNA production is a feature of the initial micro-
biota. The aim of the present study was to isolate the
Bifidobacterium from breast-milk fed neonate feces
and assess their ability for producing the beneficial
conjugated linolenic acid from free linolenic acid.

Materials and methods

Subjects and fecal sampling

Faecal material was sampled from 16 neonates (full-
term) aged from 1 d to 3 d. All samples were collected
at the neonatal unit of the Wuxi Ninth People’s Hos-
pital, Wuxi, China. Fully informed consent was
obtained from all the parents. All the neonates were
breast fed and none had been on antibiotic treatment
prior to sampling. Faecal samples were taken from the
neonates and samples were stored at 4�C and deliv-
ered to the laboratory for processing in 5 h.

Isolation of Bifidobacteria

One gram of each faecal sample was mixed with 9 ml
phosphate buffered saline (PBS), pH 6.5. Serial dilu-
tions and plating were performed in an anaerobic
workstation (Whitley DG250 anaerobic workstation,
Don Whitley Scientific, UK) that was continuously
sparged with a mixture of 80% nitrogen, 10% carbon
dioxide and 10% hydrogen. For selective growth of
bifidobacteria, 100 ml of dilutions were spread-plated
onto de Man, Rogosa, Sharpe agar supplemented with
0.05% (w/v) L-cysteine hydrochloride (mMRS) and
100 mg/ml mupirocin (Sangon Biotech, Shanghai,
China). Agar plates were incubated in anaerobic work-
station at 37�C for 72 h. Bacterial counts were
recorded as colony forming units (CFU) per gram of

faeces. Twelve colonies from each sample were ran-
domly selected to analyze the dominant Bifidobacte-
rium population and sub-cultured in mMRS agar and
mMRS broth for 24 to 48 h. All the putative Bifidobac-
terium isolates were generated and maintained at
¡80�C in 30% glycerol.

F-6-PPK activity

The fructose-6-phosphate phosphoketolase (F-6-PPK)
assay was carried out, which is an enzyme characteris-
tic of bifidobacterial carbohydrate metabolism.9 The
protocol of F-6-PPK was as follow. The washed cell
pellets were incubated with 50 ml 6 mg/ml sodium
fluoride, 50 ml 10 mg/ml sodium iodoacetate as well
as 50 ml 80 mg/ml fructose-6-phospahte at 37�C for
60 min. Then 300 ml fresh 13.9 mg/ml hydroxylamine
hydrochloride was added into the mixture and left at
room temperature for 10 min. Lately 200 ml 15% tri-
chloroacetic acid, 200 ml 4 M hydrochloric acid and
200 ml 5% iron chloride (with 0.1 M hydrochloric
acid) were finally added into the mixture. If a red-vio-
let color develops immediately this is taken as a posi-
tive for the presence of F-6-PPK. B. bifidum CCFM16
and L. plantarum ZS2058 were used as positive and
negative controls, respectively.

16S rDNA sequencing

27F (50-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-30) and
1492R (50-TACGGCTACCTTGTTACGACT T-30),
the universal bacterial 16S rDNA (rDNA) primers,
were used to generate an approximate 1500 bp 16S
rDNA product under PCR conditions: 95�C 5 min; 35
cycles of 95�C 30 s, 55�C 30 s, 72�C 2 min; 72�C
10 min. This product was partially sequenced by 454
Roche sequencer (BGI, China). Analysis of the 16S
rDNA sequences obtained via the BLAST program
allowed the assignment of a strain to a particular spe-
cies. Generally, when 16S rDNA similarity values
exceed 98%, the strains are considered to be the same
species.

Fat extraction from bacterial supernatant fluids
and pellets

Prior to examination of the strains for CLNA produc-
tion, each isolate was sub-cultured twice in mMRS
broth, then cultured (2%) in broth spiked with
0.3 mg/ml free linolenic acid (99% purity; Nu-Chek).
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The linolenic acid was added as a 30 mg/ml stock
solution containing 20% (v/v) Tween-80 and was pre-
viously filter-sterilized through a 0.45 mmMinisart fil-
ter (Sigma) and stored in the dark at ¡20�C. The
strains were incubated anaerobically at 37�C.

Lipid extraction and FAME preparation and gas
chromatography analysis

After 48 h incubation, the cultures were centrifuged at
5,000£g for 10 min at room temperature. The fat was
extracted from the culture supernatant fluid and the
bacterial pellet as previous described.10 C17:0 heptade-
canoic acid (99% pure; Sigma) was used as the internal
standard. Fatty acids were derived to corresponding
methyl esters with (trimethylsilyl)-diazomethane
(Sigma) as described previously.10,11 The FAMEs were
extracted in hexane and loaded on an Rtx-wax column
(30 m £ 0.25 mm £ 0.25 mm) using a gas chromato-
graph (GC2010 plus; Shimadzu, Japan) fitted with a
QP2010 Ultra mass spectrometer. Injections of 1 ml
were performed automatically at a split ratio of 10:1.
Helium was used as the carrier gases. The temperature
program was described previously.10 The injector and
detector were operated at 240�C. Electron energy of
70 eV and ion source temperature of 220�C were
used. The percentage conversion to CLNA isomers
was calculated by dividing the amount of CLNA pres-
ent in the broth after inoculation/incubation with the
amount of linolenic acid present in the spiked broth
before incubation.

CLNA production by Bifidobacterium
pseudocatenulatum PA3 in the presence of
linolenic acid

B. pseudocatenulatum PA3 was inoculated from a
fresh overnight culture and the medium incubated
anaerobically at 37�C. Conversion of linolenic acid to
CLNA was monitored in duplicate at regular time
intervals over 72 h.

Results and discussion

Isolation of neonatal derived bifidobacteria

Bifidobacteria have been associated with several
health and nutritional benefits especially for infant
immune system development. Whereas the initial
infant gastrointestinal tract is sterile and becomes
colonized by different microorganism with

Bifidobacterium being the dominant microbes after
birth,12 which could be a veritable storehouse of
Bifidobacterium. Several factors influence the
diversity and content of the neonatal intestinal
microflora including mode of delivery, feeding and
antibiotic administration.13-16 In 5 of the 16 faecal
samples, no isolates were obtained on the mupiro-
cin containing mMRS agar; those samples might be
meconium. For the remaining 11 faecal samples,
132 single colonies were picked for further analysis.
Twenty five colonies from 7 samples were found
to be F-6-PPK positive, which indicated their
Bifidobacterium status (Table 1), whereas the
colonies from sample A, sample B, sample D and
sample G were non-F-6-PPK positive, those
neonates were premature and/or delivered by cae-
sarean birth, which had less access to obtain
diverse microbes from the birth canal. Additionally,
in sample E and sample F, there was a low isola-
tion rate of bifidobacteria, which might indicate a
more diverse microbiota, such as Clostridium and
Bacteroides.12,17

With the 16S rDNA sequencing and BLAST analy-
sis, those 25 F-6-PPK positive isolates were identified
as different Bifidobacterium species, including B. lon-
gum, B. pseudocatenulatum, B. breve and B. adolescen-
tis (Table 2). B. longum seems to be a major species
which could be isolated from each F-6-PPK positive
sample, for instance, C5, C9, C10, NY5, NY26, PA7A,
PA34B as well as all the isolates from sample E, sam-
ple F, sample GN, sample GM were B. longum. In
addition, among those samples, sample C shows the
best Bifidobacterium diversity, in which 3 different
Bifidobacterium species (B. longum, B. breve and B.
pseudocatenulatum) were isolated.

Table 1. Samples, description, and selection of bifidobacteria by
F-6-PPK detection.

Sample No. Age
No. of colonies

assessed
No. of F-6-PPK-positive

colonies (%)

A 1-day 12 0
B 1-day 12 0
C 2-day 12 7 (58)
D 1-day 12 0
E 3-day 12 2 (16)
F 2-day 12 2 (16)
G 1-day 12 0
PA 3-day 12 4 (75)
GM 1-day 12 1 (8)
GN 2-day 12 5 (41)
NY 2-day 12 4 (32)
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Microbial production of CLNA

Bifidobacteria are able to produce different conjugated
fatty acids including CLA, CLNA and conjugated
stearidonic acid (CSA), when the relative substrates
are freely present in the growth medium.5,8,18-20 All
the F-6-PPK positive isolates were analyzed for CLNA
production. After incubation for 72 h with 0.37 mg/ml
of free linolenic acid, fatty acid profiles from all those
isolates were analyzed via GC-MS. All of the isolates
grew well in the mMRS broth plus linolenic acid,
which means those isolates had better free fatty acid
resistance, as in previous publications, some bifidobac-
teria strains could not grow in free fatty acid contain-
ing medium.6,19 As no standard CLNA was
commercially available, the mass spectra of CLNA iso-
mers was compared to previous results, which indi-
cated that CLNA1 was c9,t11,c15-CLNA isomer and
CLNA2 was t9,t11,c15-CLNA.5 In general, despite iso-
lates from sample F and some isolates from sample
NY, isolates from all the samples have different CLNA
generation ability, which might indicate a feature of
the initial microflora with CLNA production.

The ability to produce CLNA from free linolenic
acid differed notably, ranging from a non-detectable
level to a conversion level of 90%. The most efficient
producers were belonged to B. breve and B. pseudoca-
tenulatum species, exhibiting between 79.77–85.26%,

24.24–86.91% conversion of free linolenic acid to c9,
t11,c15-CLNA (Table 2), with all the strains also
producing small amount of t9,t11,t15-CLNA isomer.
B. pseudocatenulatum PA3 was the most effective
CLNA producer in all the assessed isolates. There was
a total 86.91% conversion of linolenic acid into c9,t11,
c15-CLNA and 3.59% conversion to t9,t11,c15-CLNA;
totally 90.5% linolenic acid was converted. In addition,
B. breve C21 converted 89.66% linolenic acid to c9,t11,
c15-CLNA (85.16%) and t9,t11,c15-CLNA (4.5%)
while B. breve C11 converted 85.16% linolenic acid to
c9,t11,c15-CLNA and 4.5% linolenic acid to t9,t11,
c15-CLNA.

For B. longum isolates, the ability for CLNA genera-
tion was shown to be strongly strain-dependent; a
number of B. longum isolates could convert over 60%
linolenic acid to conjugated linolenic acid, for
instance, B. longum GN22A2 and B. longum GM59
could convert over 80% of linolenic acid into CLNA,
and approximately 40%–50% linolenic acid could be
generated to CLNA by B. longum NY26 and B. longum
PA7A. In contrast, B. longum F45BB and B. longum
F47B could not generate any CLNA. Additionally, B.
adolescentis isolates could not generate any CLNA
from linolenic acid, which is in line with previous pub-
lication that non-CLNA producers were identified in
the B. adolescentis species.6,19

Table 2. 16S rDNA and CLNA conversion of all the F-6-PPK positive isolates.

16S rDNA CLNA production from 0.37 mg/ml linoleic acid

Isolate Homology Species CLNA1 % converted CLNA2 % converted

C5 99% B. longum 0.2545 § 0.0022 67.69 0.0086 § 0.0002 2.28
C8 99% B. pseudocatenulatum 0.0911 § 0.0022 24.24 0.0469 § 0.0013 12.48
C9 99% B. longum 0.2643 § 0.0126 70.31 0.0175 § 0.0009 4.66
C10 99% B. longum 0.2637 § 0.0015 70.16 0.0049 § 0.0007 1.32
C11 99% B. breve 0.3011 § 0.0160 79.77 0.0190 § 0.0024 5.06
C21 99% B. breve 0.3201 § 0.0005 85.16 0.0169 § 0.0023 4.50
C23 99% B. longum 0.2013 § 0.0001 53.55 0.0055 § 0.0001 1.46
E38 99% B. longum 0.2322 § 0.0050 61.78 0.0127 § 0.0009 3.37
E41 99% B. longum 0.2370 § 0.0014 63.04 0.0116 § 0.0004 3.08
F45BB 99% B. longum N.D. — N.D. —
F47B 99% B. longum N.D. — N.D. —
NY5 99% B. longum 0.1439 § 0.0056 38.9 0.0411 § 0.0009 11.1
NY6 99% B. adolescentis N.D. — N.D. —
NY26 99% B. longum 0.1660 § 0.078 44.86 0.0055 § 0.018 1.48
NY50 99% B. adolescentis N.D. — N.D. —
PA3 99% B. pseudocatenulatum 0.3267 § 0.0023 86.91 0.0135 § 0.0009 3.59
PA52 99% B. pseudocatenulatum 0.3196 § 0.0071 85.02 0.0138 § 0.0018 3.67
PA7A 99% B. longum 0.1805 § 0.0099 48.02 0.0030 § 0.0001 0.80
PA34B 99% B. longum 0.2759 § 0.0052 73.39 0.0037 § 0.0006 0.98
GN22A2 99% B. longum 0.3184 § 0.0226 84.70 0.0111 § 0.0002 2.95
GN32A 99% B. longum 0.2720 § 0.0065 72.36 0.0075 § 0.0005 2.00
GN40A 99% B. longum 0.2674 § 0.0023 71.14 0.0107 § 0.0007 2.85
GN45 99% B. longum 0.2622 § 0.0002 69.75 0.0097 § 0.0005 2.58
GN57A 99% B. longum 0.2039 § 0.0030 54.24 0.0075 § 0.0001 2.00
GM59 99% B. longum 0.3027 § 0.0036 80.53 0.0111 § 0.0003 2.95
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CLNA production by Bifidobacterium
pseudocatenulatum PA3 in the presence of
linolenic acid

After culturing with linolenic acid at regular time
intervals till 72 h, fatty acid profiles from both super-
natant fluid and cell pellets of B. pseudocatenulatum
PA3 were monitored. After culturing for 12 h, B. pseu-
docatenulatum PA3 showed to accumulate CLNA.
During the cell growth (24h), the concentration of
conjugated linolenic acid increased significantly. Up
to 36 h culturing, the increase of conjugated linolenic
acid got slower, with the maximum conversion at 72 h
(Fig. 1). The total CLNA concentration reached
0.3402 mg/ml, with 90.5% conversion of linolenic
acid. The conversion rate is currently the highest as
we know.

To analyze the isomers produced from the strain,
c9,t11,c15-CLNA and t9,t11,c15-CLNA were both
generated. In the initial 36 h, c9,t11,c15-CLNA rapidly
increased with a stable concentration till 36 h. Where
t9,t11,c15-CLNA isomer was at a low concentration in
the beginning and showed accumulation with the cell
growth. In the CLNA isomers, c9,t11,c15-CLNA was
the majority isomer, which occupied over 90% of the
total CLNA.

The fatty acid contents from the supernatant
fluid and cell pellets were both analyzed after 72 h
culture (Fig. 2). The results indicated that this iso-
late has strong ability in linolenic acid absorption
and conversion, in which no significant linolenic
acid was determined in the supernatant fluid as
well as no significant substrate remaining in the
cells. For the conjugated linolenic acid isomers,

Figure 1. GC-MS total ion chromatograms of the products from fatty acid contents of B. pseudocatenulatum PA3 grown in mMRS plus
0.37 mg/ml linolenic acid. (A) 0h; (B) 72h; (C) Mass spectra for CLNA1; (D) Mass spectra for CLNA2.
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either c9,t11,c15-CLNA or t9,t11,c15-CLNA was
accumulated in the supernatant fluid nor the cell
pellets which indicated that the products could be
secreted by the lactic acid bacteria. This result was
in line with previous CLA work by Coakley and
colleagues in which CLA produced by B. breve
NCFB 2258 was mostly accumulated in the super-
natant fluid rather than cell pellets.19
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